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ALEXANDRIA RAIL7AY GOODS YARD 
AND St13SIX STREET SALES, 

n 2HP  Llies of Tasmannpot 

Tamann supp1:es of potatoes totalled 205,205 bags compared with 124,104 in January. They ccrqrised mostly 
Bismarcks but also Some Browne11s 5 Tp_toDat3 and Snowflakes. 
A substantial percentage was released for general trading. 
Prices remained unchanged, v:tz,, who1es.lers prices to 
retailers, New and No.1 Orade £7.l76, other rades 7.5.0 per ton. Primary 	 ratos to wholesalers were £1.5.0 per 
ton loss than the figures uoted, Only 1,281 bags of local 
potatoes arrived at Alexandr:T.a. They came mostly from the 
Dorrigo, Arraidale and Moss Vale districts, At Darling iarbour 
3 trucks of local seed arr:ved but these !ere not released for 
trading. 

3iedesup, os from Tamana continue to i.ncrae. 

No fresh arrIv.1s came to hand at Jlexardria during 
the period, Arrivals from Tasmania increased when 5,,564 bags 
were on offer at Sussex Strest portion of t:iese was taken over 
by the Feder1 Authorit1o, Open market sales wore effeetod at 
£12,0,0 per ton. 

Other root vetab1es scarce.  

The following is a 5urnary of the position of carrots, 
parsnips and beetroot: 

Carrots — To fresh supjpiios at Alexandria. 0n1 323 bags 
from Tasman:a — rates undi5cled. 

Parsnips — Consignment totalled only 100 bags from local 
centres, and these sold at £19.0,0 per ton, 

fleotroot - 50 baas of local sold at £12,0.0 per ton and 
32 bags of rfaflafl at undisclosed rates, 

Fupk:tns sell at consIderb1 reduced rates. 

Receivals of pwnnk.ns at Alexandria were reduced to 
84 trucks compared with O4 trucks in January, particulars 
being as follows- 417. trucks from local centres and 40 from 
'ueens1and, O:r1ng to fair1 heavy stocks having been held and 
improved supplios of other lines of veetab1es beng avdiab1e 
rates gradually declined. A Low ucensland lots sold early in 
the month at from £11 to £I per ton but for the most part 
prices realised were £14 to £16 in the first half. Later, 
however, values p3raduall7 declined to range from go to £9 with 
a few lots at C7.10,0 per ton. Local lines sold early at £16 
but these gradually declined to £8 with a few at £7 61 ton, 
Triambles realised £4 to £5 per ton at Sussex Street. Consignments 
from the North Coast increased to 1.676 bags: some early sales 



were made at £16 but the ma'k.t gradually eaod to £9 per tone 
At Dar1in Harbour landing 4: trucks arrived from .ueensLnd. 
A few cabs were made earl,  at -P,15 and £16 per ton and other 
lots sold later at undieclosed rates, 

Onion  1ps increase 

On1 arrivals at Alexandria were 1,526 bags of Victorian 
brown pickling onions which sold at from £17 to £18 per ton. At 
3usex street l9,.96 bags 	vcd from Victoria. Thf 	were 
brown tble lines and sold cit, approximately £18 to £1 per ton. 
:•t Dar1:ng Harbour landing the 3 trucks of brown onions on offer 
realised C18 tolC.1C.0 per tone Other sales VICi'C 2 trucks of 
brown Pickling at undicc1o•od rater, 85 ofthite table £21 per 
ton, and 80 bags of brown ick11ng; £12 per ton. 

Consignments of oe€n chaff were reduced cons idorab1r 
;rhen only 35 trucks came to hand; of these only 26 trucks wore 
made available for,enerl t'ading. All lots were in keen demand, 

rationed to various 	tors and se1:Jn, fAt cc_*.1'ng levels 
at :10.5.O per ton. 	 - 

/hcutcn chaff 	p1 ie s con Lnuo to increase 

Eupp1le of the above were the heaviest for a consider-
able peiod !.'hen 79 trucks arrived,. All lInes sold read. i:  owing 
to short.ae of oacn chaf. at the maximum rate of £1O.5d0 per tone 

Lucerne chaff 	crt ionall'c 1rt 

Consignments of luctrne rhaff wore. the lighte.et f or 
many months and comprised on1 16, truck. (it.h the exception of 
one tuck of grassy botB h:ch sold at £13.5.O, all lines realsed 
£13.100 per ton. There were also 4 trucks of iucCrne m1 
received, the ceiling prioc be-ing 15 to £16 per tor. 

Luoiico nsinrnent c Ofltuo to be faij,1jr li 

Arrivals from thc NZ, itland districtapproxiniateci the 
previous month 'S., total and amiountod to 67-1 trucks. There ias 
a rood demand and sales were made as follows Few very soft 
green £6 to ç9, now green £10 to £11lOO with fe1;r  special £12 
to £12,lO.Q. From other centres arrivals WeT- C lighter totallinp; 
29 trucks which included'O t::ucks of derrIck-pressed; c1mrances 
were recorded as follows: Damaged lots £10, medium £11, grassy 
.11.5.0, good sound nd pr:.e £12 to £12.100, derrick pr-ssod  
lnfcr:tor and grassy lines £C.1O,O to £9 ochor grades &l2.1C.O 
per ton. 



rr  and wheatonhaxcotiOnal scoj 	y  

Receivals of cereal hay were tho lightest since 
October list. These cons:.gnmonts consisted of the fo1lowin:- 
1 truck of eaten rack, 4 trucks of dorrick-presoed and 8 trucks 
of wheaten. All these 1nes met with r.00d onquir soiling at 
cei1in, rates of £9 per ton. One truck of 	hay also came 
to hand and realised £8 per ton. 

Owing to the advero weather conditions in New South 
Walos ..t has boon ncoosary to import fodder from other Statos. 
This consisted of about 11,000 bales of derrick-prcsbod meadow 
hay from New Zealand, including rye, cockefoot, subterranean 
clover and lucerne0 There was a good demand for supp1.o3 rcceivad 
but a restr:etion was placed on thi3 hay and it was made available 
for consumption only in the IIctropo1itan area. From Tasmania 
about ,200 bales of derr:.ck pressed hay, including cereal and 
1ucrnc hay, came to hand Prices viero £0 per ton ox wharf 
in truck lots and small lots £9.7.G per ton. 

Straw lines again well supplied - prima lincs in recuest. 

Ninety-three trucks of straw, including E6 of wheaten 
and 2 from Victoria, wore on offer, Good sound brou;ht £6 to 
£C.lO.O, with a fcv early sales at £7 and prime lines £7 to 
£7.1O.0 per ton. Fourteen submitted at auction realised £3,590 
to 4.10.0 for damaged lines and £5.3.4 for a few medium lots. 
Caton was limited to 3 trucks, prima se1l.ng at 7.10.0. Prices 
of four trucks of rice 	tworo not discl08ed0 

Wheat  

Reooivals of wheat at Alexandria  Goords Yard wore the 
lovrest for some months. Only 19 trucks and. 85 bags arrived as 
compared with last monthts total of 41 trucks, For the most part 
sales were made by auction and includcd Inforior p5.ck-ups i/- and 
2/, wcevi1l 2/10,pickup5 3/- to 3/7, line pick-ups 317-w,and 

s1: 0ht1y under grade 3/7 to 3/8-k  par buhoi. 

maize again except iona1r ecarce. 

Consignments of naize wore oxccptionally light at 
Alexandria, consisting of 135 bags of yellow, 625 bass of vihitc 
from local centres and 211 bags of yellow from uocns1and. Those 
wore not available for general tradin(, b.i:ing taken to store. 
No supplies came to hanc1. from the North Coact at Sussex Street 
during thE period. 

Oats 

No consignmente were received for general trading and 
only 1 truck was received at Alexandria during I.ho month. 


